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Details of Visit:

Author: Phil P.
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Dec 2014 6:45
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

Very comfortable location, clean and modern, but parking is a little tight.

The Lady:

Asia was absolutely beautiful. Her pictures did not do her justice. Tiny with perky titis and a
wonderfully curves and cute little bottom.  

The Story:

I did not have an appointment, so I was a little nervous that I might not be able to see a beautiful
girl. The girls came out to introduce themselves and when Asia came out, I was absolutely smitten
and knew I had to have her. She led me up the stairs and as I followed her, I could see those cute
little legs as they then up into her short skirt. As we walked up the steps, I could feel the bulge in my
pants quickly growing and knew I was in for a great time already. When we got to the room, she
started the shower and told me she would be back in a few minutes... at that point, I finally got up
the courage to talk to her about my fantasy.... I just love pretty, silky knickers and all the beautiful
lingerie the girls wear. She smiled at me instantly and put me at ease, No Problem she said she
was going to make me her naughty boy.

I got undressed and placed my clothes on the bed and quickly got my shower. After I got out, I
started to get dressed in my fantasy outfit, a silky pin pair of knickers, matching bra and stockings. I
was only part way dressed when Asia returned and she quickly walked over and patted my silk
covered bum. I noticed she let the door just slightly open as she came over to me and the voices of
the girls walking in the hall only turned me on more... she knew exactly what she was doing. Asia
quickly took control and began to pick out a different bra and knickers that she wanted me to wear.
Once she was completely satisfied with how she had me dressed, so opened the door and called in
one of her friends to take a look at me. I was absolutely embarrassed, humiliated, and my rock hard
cock was pressing hard against the silk of the knickers.

I never dd get the other girls name, but for a 20, she agreed to stay and helped Asia dress me up in
other outfits.... I was totally turned on watching Asia pick out the outfits she wanted me to wear.
While I was watching her, I noticed her looking over to a strap on she had on the other side of the
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room... she saw me looking at her and she smiled, and told me that I was her naughty slut and she
was going to treat me like a slut. She asked if it was OK, and I told her I had never tried anything
like that before, but she insisted it would be fun. The other girl was still there and began to tell me
how to bend over and get ready for Asia... The girl pulled the pink silk knickers off to one side of my
ass, as Asia, with her strap on now on came over to me. She carefully lubed my virgin "pussy"as
she called it, and I was getting turned on beyond belief. The other girl continued to rub the silk on
my ass, as Asia moved in behind me to take my ass virginity. I began to feel the feel the pressure
on my pussy as Asia slowly started to push inside me. I had never felt this before, and the silk on
my cock and the pressure on my newly found "Pussy" just about made me cum. Asia grabbed the
back of my bra and slowly pulled me towards her, and I felt her strap on begin to move inside me.
The other girl was giving me instructions on how a good slut as Asia pushed the whole way inside
me. She told me I was her dirty little knicker slut and needed to be fucked hard by a real woman. It
was amazing and she knew exactly what to do. My tight pink bra and silky lingerie made this
fantasy complete.

After she had fucked me hard for a while in a few different positions the other girl left and, I asked
her if I could fuck her now... She slowly pulled out of me and got me ready to fuck her. She laid me
back on the bed, and puled the silky knickers aside and began to suck me. She was amazingly
skilled which was not a surprise after all she had just done to me. After I was nice and hard, we put
the condom on and she slowly climbed on top of me. Her wet pussy lips took in my whole cock and
she began to ride me. She was amazing, and after all she had done to me, it did not take long for
my cock to burst as she thrust on me. She got me a wash cloth and then laid down beside me,
stroking the lingerie I was still wearing, making a point to squeeze my bra one more time. I then got
up and took off the lingerie and got a shower as we talked. When I got out, she dried me off and
made me put on a fresh pair of knickers for the ride home.

It was an amazing fantasy beyond my wildest dreams. I can not recommend Asia highly enough
and I can not wait to go back and see her. She knew exactly what to do, and I am sure she is
equally amazing for a regular date without all the fantasy stuff. You have to try Asia.
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